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Our road supervisor has replaced the W. L. BLOCK
CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS I

The Dickey boys drove out to High-
land Tuesday and returned Wednesday
with two cows and a horse. That looks
like farming in good earnest.
" Frank Ringo is home again and is
cleaning np Mr. Linn's orchard.

A. S. Kleinsmith is building a new
house hack of Mr. Moran's blacksmith
shop, he having bought a lot there.

F. M. Darling received the "sad news
from Iowa last week of the death of his
brother, Dr. Darling.

Mr. Mills and family have moved into
Mrs. Simmons' house.

There will be a pie social at the Moun-

tain View church rest Saturday evening,

The entertainment and basket social
at the school house was a grand success.
Fritz Perrien, in a recitation and song,
brought down the house. George Hicin-bothe-

made a decided "hit" as the
principal in a dialogue. "Mistaken Phil-
anthropy." Some excellent music was
furnished by Professor 0le and the
Viola people. The following program
w as rendered :

Music, Professor Ogle.
Mnsic, Viola.
Recitation, "Our Club," Charles'Dew.
Song, Viola.
Recitation, "Farmer Brown's Fence,"

Willie Hubert.
Music, Viola.
Dialogue, "Right and Wrong."
Recitation ' Making Ud," VirgieDew.

victim in the family within nii.
months.

Hans Abbot and wife made a businese
trip to Oregon City last week.

Farmers are plowing and sowing.

J. Smith has blasted the stumps on
his grubbing.

Mrs. Joyner's health is is still very
poorly.

J. R. Cole, of Molalla, visited his
brother, Ab, today.

Feb. JO. Pickaninny.

Maple Lane.
It seems like Webfoot again to see the

rain.
The proceeds of the baket social were

$10, and with the sura previously raised
will soon be expended for a bell for the
school building;.

There was a dance given in the hop
house Saturday night, and it was a suc-

cess.
Oourtie Gibbs vihited his sister at

darken last Sunday, where she is teach-
ing school. , i

Mr. Beard expects his wife end son
from Wisconsin the last of the week.

Some of the Maple Laneites intend to
attend the basket social and dance at
Clarkes Thursday night.

Mr. Jackson expects to start across
the mountains with a team about the
first of March.

This is McKinley prosperity with
beefsteak at 25 cents per pound.

Feb 12. A Valentine.

(Jarfield.
The health of our burg is improving

very fast.
J. P. Irvin's health is much improved.

: Miss Ituby Wagner, who has been
quite sick, is much better.

Mrs. Holder has gone to Portland,
where she will visit.

Miss Ethel Jone went to Viola to at-

tend the entertainment. She will go to
Portland to do some shopping before re-

turning home.
Elmer Davis made a business trip) to

'Oregon City last FrUay. On his way
there he stopped at Viola, where he
took in the entertainment.

Miss Olara Ilolmstrom finished her
term of school here last Friday.

There will be a valentine dance at
Norman Tracy's home Thursday night.
Good music will be furnished, and a
good supper served.

Knss Wilcox has left Garfield to re-

main for a short time.
Ed Duncan and Alex Irvin have come

home. They are tired of logging camps.
The Misses Lemon spent the day with

(Brother Davis last Monday.

Hood Vieiv.

The weather at the present time is

very favorable.

The entertainment and basket social
given at the Correll Creek school house
Friday, evening, Feb. 8, was a grand suc-

cess in every sense. A large crowd was
present and everyone seemed well
pleased. The proceeds of 22 baskets
brought $20.75 .

Rev. Olapp addressed a large congre
gation at Hoed View Sunday.

Mr. Olapp will assist Rev. J. M. Ba-
rter in the revival meetings to beheld
in the tie ir future.

In the last week's issue of the Enter-
prise in the items from Graeme it was
stated that Baker Bros, have Bhut down
their Bawmill. They have only shut
down for a few days.

The entertainment at Wilsonville last
Friday evening was reported to be a poor
affair.

Hon. Gid Butson and Clyde Baker at-

tended church at Sherwood Sunday eve-

ning.
Fred Roberts, who had a very painful

nd serious accident last summer by a
tree falling on him, while he was oper-

ating a grubbing machine, is able to be
around again.

Thursday is Valentine's day, and Ross
is prepared for it. Look out, girls.

Jokann.

Macksbtirg.
Died, on Feb. 7th, at 4:30 $ m., Fer-

dinand, the son of Leonard lleinz, of

dropsy, at the home of his sister, Mrs,
K. II. Reynolds. The services were

conducted by Rev. Dr. Schoenherg at
the residence And the remains were in-

terred in the Zion cemetery. Deceased
was about H years of age, and he leaves
a father, three brothers ond one sister
and other relatives besides a host of

friends to mourn his sail demise. We
most emphatically extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the sad and bereaved. T'ie
deceased only returned from California
the day before ho died. This is the
third time that Death has claimed its

Logan.
Mrs. Nancy McOubbin died Feb. 6,

1901, at 1 :55 a. m. She was born Jan.
27, 1819, in Overton county, Tenn., and
in 1837 her parents moved to Magopher
county, III. In 1&39 they moved to
Missouri, where she married John
Smathers. They separated the follow-
ing year and she married Wm.. R. in,

Sept. 17, 1842. In 1852 thev
emigrated to Oregon and settled on a
homestead near Clear Creok in Clacka-
mas county. In 1862 they went to Boise
City, Idaho, where they remained until
1805, at which time they returned to
Clackamas county. Mr. McOubbin
died Feb. 9, 1899, of heart failure. De-

ceased leaves three sons and four daugh
ters, three sisters, five brothers, 76 grand,
children and great grand children to
mourn her loss. Her children are John
H. McOubbin, of Wallowa county;
Elizabeth Brown, Lucinda Deen, Dianah
Holcomb, Thomas P. McCubbin, and
Rhoda Kirchem of Clackamas county
and William Henry Smathers, all of
whom attended her in her last illess ex-

cept J. H. McOubbin, who could not
get there.

Wllhoit.
News Boy comes to the front this

week, to let the people know we are not
all dead .

'

There is considerable sickness anion e
our people this week.

We are sorry to relate that Mrs. Ma-zin-

is confined to her room with sick-
ness. Dr. J. J. Leavitt, of Molalla, is
attending her.

Born, Jan. 28th, to the wife of Albert
Groshong, a boy

Jane Milstead visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Groshong, near Beaver lake last
week.

Mrs. Crowsing is still under the doc-

tor's care, but is slowly improving.
Hunters Bhould take notice that our

duly appointed ga.ne warden, who is
stopping on the Jurden farm, is travel-
ing the road every Sunday, and they
should look out.

Frank Gray and his family are all
sick with the la grippe, and his little
girl has been seriously ill for the past
week.

The twelve-y-i ai'feJ daughter of Mr.
and MrR. Groshong is under the doctor's
care for appendicitis.

Feed is getting scarce with a few of
the farmers in this burg.

Mrs. Harriett Groshong .has been
sick for the past few days, but is able
to be about again.

C. G. Vorhiei has an elegant new
organ.

Louis Blackney, tf Eastern Oregon,
has been visiting Mrs. ililley Nicholson
of Pleasant Hill, for the past few days.
He reports cold weather there.

Mrs. Cribner, of Canby, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Minnie Groshong
this week.

Mrs. Einioa Vorhies, of Rock Creek,
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Groshong
this week.

Mrs. Slaughter's smiling face was seen
on Pleasant Hill last week, where she
was visiting lelalives.

Mrs. O'Neal, of Eastern Oregon, la
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dollie
Groshong, near Beaver lak.i for ihe
past week, but will return homo in a
few davs. .

bridge on Rock Creek that was washed
out by the recent high water.

Feb. 11. News Boy.

Glad Tidings. ;

Still it continues to freeze, with a
trong east wind blowing, causing things
o dry out.

Fall wheat is beginning to look blue;
too much cold weather.

Profeesor Eby failed to appear at the
school house last Monday morning.
The scholars supposed he had the la
ifrippe. We hope he will be able to be

with us again this week.

Surprise parties are the latest fad
among the young folks. The Misses
Norah and Pearl Leabo were surprised
by a crowd cf young people last Thurs
day evening. They played until about
4 o'clock in the morning.

We are glad to eay that our pastor is
in our midst again after an absence of

about six weeks.

Rev. Butler will hold services at the
M. E, church next Sunday at 3 p. m

A small crowd gathered at the lake
Sunday morning to ekate, but were dis
appointed as the ice Wasn't strong
enough to hold them up but a short
time.

Considerable seeding was done las't
week.

The roads are almost good enough to
ride a wheel on at this writing,

Several of the young people attended
the dancing school at Molalla Saturday
night.

Feb. 11. So.uib.

Liberal.
Farmers are happy this weather.
8wales are drying up and the high

ground is getting too dry to plow good ;
bicyclists are out in full blast. Oregon
has jump d one coy southward. Too
many Kansas people here, or it may be
prosperity.

Farmers are finding great numbers of
army worms under old fence rails and
under fir stumps when grubbing. What
will the harvest be? ' '

.lames Hannagen and wife and Miss
Efife Morey were visiting William Morey
and family Sunday.

The Glad Tidings corresoondent seems
to think that T. O; R. cannot put a
hand hold on his ax handles. He is a
new hand at the business, but has se-

cured a partner, who will soon have it
pat.

Miss Madge Mulvey, of Mulino, was
visiting Uraudma Wright last Sunday.

Miss Dolly Ridings, of Glad Tidings,
has been visiting relatives here for sev-
eral days.

Freddie Heinz, son of Leonard Heinz,
died last Thursday morning, and as
buried Friday at Canby cemetery. Mr,
Heinz has lost his wife and two sons
durinz the past twelve months," and he
has our sympathy in his sad bereave-
ments.

Our road boss, Harl Engle, is replac-
ing the bridge across Wright's spring
branch.

Feb. 12. Synvia.

lieilland.
Kerchem-Fu- nk Married, Feb. 10, at

1 p. m., at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug Funk, Miss
Augusta Funk to A. M. Kirckem, Jus-
tice Kandall, of Highland officiating.
The bride was handsomely attired in
gray albatross trimmed with cream lace
and ribbon to match. The groom wore
conventional black. The bridal couple
entered the parlor to the strains of a
weddidg march, rendered by O. D. Rob-bin- s.

They were attended by Miss Anna
Hicinhotheui as bridesmaid and Louis
Kerchem as best man. After the cere-
mony, hearty congratulations were re-

ceived by the couple from their many
friends. A sumptuous weeding dinner
was served, after whicn Mr. and Mrs.
Kirchem left for their future home in
Poitland. Those present were: W.
P. Kerchem and wife, August Funk and
wife, Joe Kerchem and wife, O. D. Rob-bin- s

and wife, John Steinman and wife,
Louis Funk and wife, James Fullam and
wile, Jake Gurber, jr., and wife; the
Misses Augusta Funk, and Anna Hicin-bothe-

Mrs. Gehman and the Messrs
Louis Gurber, Lcuis Kerchem and A. M.
Kerchem.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnev were surprised
one evening last week by the young peo-

ple of this place. Playing games and
taking snap shots, were features of the
evening's entertainment. All report
an enjoyaple time.

D. O. Richardson has completed a
shed for his cattle, which is quite an im-

provement.
Gilmore Behimer arrived home from

Eastern Oregon, wheie he has been at
work for nearly a year.

Staver Co.

The Homefurnisher
flain St., Opp. P. O.

Agent for the Singer Sewing
Machine, the Goodrich and New
Model,

Just received a car load of
crocks at 8 cents per gollon.

Lace Curtains from 40 cents
and up.

Matting from 10c per. yd. up.jt
Flower oil tloth from 25c up,

Ingrain carpets from 25c per yd.
and up. ,

Our new patterns in wall paper
from 5c double roll and up. Call
and see .

Agent for Universal Ranges and
Stoves.

Moore, to the Salem Statesman, Pacifio
Farmer and to the county papers and
that our charter and badges be draped
in mourning tor thirty aays.

Maggie A. Johnson,
Anna Holm,
David Wells,

Committee.
Milwaukie, Feb. 8, 1901.

Obituary.

Freddie Heinz died at this place Feb.
7tb. He was the son of L. Heinz, and
was the third member of the family to
pass away since last May. We extond
sympathy to the relatives.
The cold hand of the angel of Death
How sadly it seems to fall
And plucks the spirit of our loved ones
Whenever the Savior calls.
Last May, Lewis, an older brother,
Was the farst to be called away.
The angel whispered the next "Mother
Will soon follow to the land ot rest.'
Now so soon, another to be led
By this angel's icy hand,
Ah ! yes, ihis time it fell upon Fred,
And now he, too, sleeps beneath the sod.
We have to drink from sorrow's bitter

cup.
And it always seems filled to the brim.
We must have courage ; never give up,
But try the harder onr mission to filL

While this busy world rolls steadily on
It never stops for sorrow or woe.
It never weeps for those that are gone
But remains the same al? through.
Friends, to you this burden is hard to

bear,
And trouble is always a heavy load.
Go to the Savior In "fervent prayer.
He will assist you, and brighten your

way.
A Friend. .

Macksburg.

Circuit Court.
Judge McBride held an adjourned

term of circuit court Monday and Tues-
day, and adjou.ned until Saturday :

George and W J Zimmerman vs
Louisa Loans, executrix; defaul and de- -
ree for abjut M0D.

Carlton & Rosen krans vs Lucv J
Fletcher, et al ; sale confirmed.

Herman A Vorphal vs Sarah A Dukes ;

sale confirmed.
F vs M Schwertz ; decree of divorce on

the ground of desertion.
B F Baker vs E B Thomas, et al ; sale

confirmed.
Anna A vs John R Culbertson : re--

fered to O E Runyan to take testimony
and default entered.

Caroline vs Aaron Jo hnson ; decree of
divorce on ground of desertion,

Mary L vs John H Sears ; default en-
tered, and referred to C E Runyan to
take testimony.

W H Lee vs M Bauer ; demurer over-rule- d.

Laura B vs Robert A Murray J referred
to C E Runyan to take testimony after
default has been entered.

Hannah Lardner vs W F Palmateer
and Phoebe Palmateer j decree of fore
closure for $1000.

Eugene Hoel vs David and Henry
Will ; decree for plaintiff.

Tuesday.
E F Riley vs David VanHouten, et al ;

decree of foreclosure.
Decreestif divorce were ordered in tha

suits of Annua A vs John R Culbertson.
and Mary I vs John H Sears. The
ground in the former was desertion, and
in the latter cruel and inhuman treat-
ment.

800 Passengers on One Train.
Editor Courier-Heral- Aa a matter

of news to yourreaders.I wish to inform
you that yesterday I received a telegram
from our St. Paul office saving that our
train left St. Paul at 8:55 yesterdav
mornina in two sections with over 600
passengers for the Pacific coast, and now
1 am now in receipt of a wire from Mr.
Charles S. Fee, our G P. & T. A . , dated
at St. Paul today, saying that the train
left there this morning in three sections
with oyer 800 passengers for Pacific

Nothing like this has ever been
equaled before, and is due to the tart-
rate of $25 placed in effect lv this com-
pany on each Tuesday from Feb, 12th to
April SOih. These people are home-seeke- rs

from different Extern poium
Main will locate in the West perma
nenllv, while a good nuny of course are
simply coming out now to" look the conn-tr- y

over with a view to locating perma-
nently. These Uo special excursions
are only a starter. We will continue
te- - rate till April 30th, and as a result
will locate thousands of people in the
states of Washington and Oregon on the
unsettled lands, and many come pre-
pared to purchase farm land already d.

I give you this information for such
use through the columns of your paper
as you wish to make of it.

A. D. Chahltom,
A.G. P.A.

When in toan get vour dinoer at th
Red Front House. Meals 15 centt.

Feb. 19, 1901. A program will be ren-

dered before the pies are sold. Admis
sion 15 cents or a pie.

The Misses Darling, of Maple Lane,
were visiting Miss Ella Darling last
Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Ourrinis in Portland this
week visiting Mrs. Marr.

Mrs. Frank Albright's mother and sis
ter, of Salem, are visiting here this week.

Duane Ely and his brother-in-la-

John Byron, of Idaho, were calling on
friends in this place last Sunday.

Our Sunday school superintendent,
Howard Brownell, and assistant, Mrs.
Moran, were absent from Sunday school
laat Sunday on account of sickness.

Mr. Swafford came down from Salem
last Sunday and spent the day w ith his
family.

J. W. Grout returned home from Cali
fornia Monday.

Mr. Beattie was taken suddenly ill last
Monday, but he is now able to be in the
postoilice again. ,

Mrs. J. W. May and sister, of Wood-bur- n,

drove out to Currinsville Monday
to attend the funeral of their oldest sis-

ter, Mrs. Bowen, who died last week.
' Harvey Everhart returned home from
Seattle last MonJay.

Mrs. Duvall ana Mrs. Albright drove
out to Maple Lane last Tuesday and
took dinner with Hrandma Ware.

Mrs. Mack is able to be out again
She spent Tuesday with Mrs. Jeffersou
and Mrs. Moran.

Mr. Smalley was kicked by a horse
this morning and is unable to drive the
delivery wagon. Slina.

l'arkplace.
The welcome rain is lere and every'

one is glad. Dry weather does not agree
with Otegonians too much la grippe.

Edward Prichoff, an employe of the
woolen mills, was seriously injured while
attending his duties.

Rev. P. Bott and daughter were visit
ing friends near their former home Mon
day.

Matt Heurth and Mr. Fsubian are
still industriously boring for oil. They
are down ntvuit the depth of 2.0 feet,
and are confident of success.' We wish
them good luck.

S. I.E.

Dover.

Born, Jan. 25, to the wife of Clark
Bowman, a girl, mother and child do
ing well.

A special meeting was called at the
scoolhohuse last Satrrday, and a ll

tax was voted for the purpose of build'
ing a new schoolhouse.

Two Mormon elders held services at
the schoolhouse Saturday eveuing.

Mr. Kitzmiller and family attended a
basket social at Eagle (J reek last week.

Mr. Kelson is preparing to build a
large barn this Bpring:

Mrs. Sadie Strowbridge and Miss
Tena Malare, of Firwood, were visiting
Mrs. Clark Bowman and baby last week.

Preaching at the schoolhouse next
Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Mounta'n Laurel.

Obituary.
Died, near Needy, Oregon, Feb. 8,

1901, John L. Cochran, aged 68 years
5 months and 16 days.

Deceased was born in Mercer county
Pa., August 23, 1832. On March 1, 1855

be married Miss Nancy Jane VVensil

who died May 13, 1892. Eleven child.
ren were born to them, eight of whom
are still living. He leaves two brothers
and one sister. He was a member of

the United Presbyterian church, and
belonged to the A. F. A. M.

Mr. Cochran enlisted in Company B

148th regiment, Pennsylvania Volun
teers, August 15, 1862 and was dis
charged May 22, 1805, at Washington
D. C, a pension being granted him on
August 22, 1888, for general disability

Deceased was highly respected here
and was a true friend to all. His de
mise is to be regretted by a Wee number
of relatives and friends. Tie, funeral
was held at the Rock Creek ciuuch, and
divine the services were read by Rev
Dick, of Hubbard. The pall bearers
W. W. Covey, Henry Wolfer, David
Zimmerman, Jacob Spagle, Samue
Wolfer and J. A. Hart, are all veterans
of General Crook Post, No. 22, of Needy

The remains were followed to the cem

etery by the larges t funeral procession

tht has been seen here for a long time
Gkorub E. Ouleshy,

Needy, Ore.

Feb. 10, 1901.

Herniations.
Whereas; It has pleased our Master

above o remove from our midst our
brother. L. I.. Moore, be it,

Resolved ; That in the death of Brother
L. L. Moore, Milwaukie Grange No. 2(18

has lost a valuable member; one who
until contiuued illness prevented, took
an active uart in our meetings. ir.
community has lost a splendid teacher
and a good citizen, his wife a devoted
husband. Be it

Resolved ; That this Grange tender
its heartfelt sympathy to his wife in her
sad bereavement and while we bow in
hnmhU submission to the will of our
Master above, "Who doeth all things
well." we all look for the grand meeting
in the heavenly home, where partings
are no more. Be it further

Resolved; That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread on the minutes of
this meeting and a copy be tent to Si iter

Recitation, "The Swords of Grant and
Lee," Willie Mosher.

Recitation, "The Bad Boy," James
Dew. .

Music, Professor Ogle.
Dialogue, "Learning a Language."
Recitation, "A Little Boy's Trouble,"

Joe Hughes.
Recitation, "The Dressed Turkey,"

Charlie StebeUz.
Recitation, "Guilty or not Guilty,"

Mary Kamnscher.
Recitation "Grandpa's Spectacles,"

Albert Hughes.
Music, Viola.
Dialogue, "Counting Your Chickens

Before They are Hatched."
Recitation, "What Would1 You Do?"

Euiilv Pepper.
Recitation, "How Mother Did It,"

George Hicinbothem.
Recitation, "The Anxious Mother,"

Annie Kamueeher.
Recitation, "Independence Bell," Miss

Hicinbothem.
Music, Profeesor Ogle.
Recitation, "Lazy Daisy," Selma

Fisher.
Recitation. "Glad to be a Girl," Hilda

Hubert.
Recitation, "One of 'Em," Earl

Song, Viola.
Recitation, "Pitcher or Jug," Louis

Evans.
Recitation, "What Puzzles Me," Ru-

dolph Pepple.
Song, Viola.
Recitation, "Antietam," Jay Mosher.
Music, Professor Ogle.
Dialogue "Neighborly Kindness." .

Recitation, "McDonald's Sword,"
Fred Wilcox.

Recitation, "O'Branagati's Drill,"
Willie Stone.

Recitation, "Why Cats WaBh," Minnie
Hubert

Recitation, Fritz Perrien.
Music, Viola.
Dialogue, "Through the Breakers."

. . M usic, Professor Ogle.
Song, "Old King Twine," Frz Per-

rien.
The net i roceeds were $17.70, which

will go toward purchasing an organ for
the school. Miss Hicinbothem may
have another entertainment at the close
of school.

Feb. 11. L. F.

Frog l'ond.
We note that "D. H. M." writing

from Frog Tond gives what he supposed
to be the origin of the name of this
place. Well! Wo will give him credit
for doing very well with his stab
but the name was here years before the
time mentioned in that article. Old
Uncle John Kruse, John Hamilton, Jo-

seph Barstow and Warren Corby were
in davs loni? nast the nroorietora and
sole owners of what was then and is yet
the heart of this beautilul community
called Frog Pond.

John Hamilton and Joseph Barstow
wished their north and south line run
and employed R. V. Short, the only
man hereabout that owned a compass
and chain, to survey it for them, they
acting as axmen, while Warren Oorby
and John Kruse acted as chainmen.
When n bout 43 chains north of Emerton
Woodruffs donation land claim they
were working their way through an un-
usually marshy place and the frogs kept
up ouch a din that the chain had to be
shortened half so that the words "stick,"
"stuck" could be heard. Stopping on
lot; at the ;above named place to take
lunch the entire crew were made most
frantic by croakings. Emerson Wood-
ruff, acting as flagman, beat the water
with a pole to quiet the mob, and R. V.
Short remarked as a lull came alter a
pole beat, " W ell, boys, we had better
get out ot this irog pona Detore tnose
Frenchmen get my instrument befuddled
so I can't understand it."

They lined on the north side of Ham-
ilton and Barstow's claims and there
took a gaze at the sun through a bottle
to see that all was well, then John
Kruse, in his own characteristic way
said, "Boys, we have at last surveyed
through rrog Pond!

Turner brothers have been hauling
hay to the Tualatin wood camps.

Sharp and Priester are doing well
cutting cordwood.

Many of the young gentlemen of this
burg attended church at .Stafford last
week. They went just to eee the boys.

Freddie Barnes now goes to Wilson-
ville.

Claus Teters keeps his horse and buggy
employed on the road.

Herb Turner is home again from Gar-

den Hoii-e-.

Louis Shrador is wearing out but one
side of his buiigy.

Me thinks we hear we 1 balls in a
clothes press. Boys, get your gun.

George Aden and brother, Henry, are
frequent visitors to the southwest,

Our school is one of the best in the
country with Mr. Mosiier as principal.

Johu Mays begins to feel sorry for the
Boers.

This world is made up of weeping
And porrow,ing for he dead ;

Some for the Boers are crying,
And will not lie oomforied.

Representative J. L. Kmse was home
Sunday.

We intend d to delve into farming
here in the early days, but as cur eom- -

; munication has Income somewhat long
we will reserve that until later 011.

Your Valentines,
A. and Z.

Mountain View.

The last two weeks have been very
cold and dry, the thermometer register-
ing six degrees below freezing.

Diy, cold weather seems to bring an
abundance of sickness.

Mrs. Jefferson is quite sick.
Mrs. Thompson is getting quite feeble.

There seems to be no help lor her. ' ' -

chdlz Wagons
Guaranteed to be the best possible to build. Representing 65 years experience in wagon build

ing, which is a better guarantee of a high grade (best possible to build) than all the talk irresponsib
dealers and agents for cheap wagons can possibly give you.

MITCHELL, & LEWIS Co., the ninkeis ot the MITCHELL WAGONS pay 25 to 30' percent
above the market price of the best grades of wood stock for the privilege of a closer inspection and more
rigid examination of each piece and to enable them to skim off the cream of the wagon timber offered
on the market HENCE WE CAN AliSOLUTEY GUARANTEE a superiorutquality of timber in

11 II CHKL WAG ONS and it is just as impossible to build a good waon witho d good timber as it is
to build a good house without a good foudation- - The foundation of a wagon is the timber We know
tkat everj body claims to have the best, b Mtyou can't see under the paint. In buying a wagon you must
trust to somebody's worJ we claim to be trustworthy and reliable; beside, we leave unpaiuted the
underside of such parts as we can (reaches tounges, etc so that you can confirm our statements. We
guarantee every stick fully. MITCHELL WAGONS are light-runnin- g, well proportioned and well
finjshed, and, taken as a whole The IJkst Wagon on the Market Today. You can't make a mis-tak- e

if you get a MITCHELL.

Mitchell
,

First tnd Taylor

Lewis k
Streets, PORTLAND. OREGON


